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Re:RefeaseNumber: 34J0218, File No. S7-12-09 

Ms.ElizabethM. Murphy, Secretary 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington,DC 20549-1 090 

DearSecretaryMuiphy: 

Aquinas Associates providesconsultingservicesto numerousinstitutionaland individual 
investorsregardingcorporate Theevents of the last few years,especiallyresponsibility. 
regardingthe financial crisis, is an example of shameful corporatepracticesand it 
is refreshingto see that the SEC is also concerned. 

We are writingto submit comments on the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission's 
proposedrule entitled"ShareholderApproval of Executive Compensation of TARP 
Recipients"which was issued July 1, 2009 as ReleaseNumber34--64218,File No. S7-12
no  

We strongly support all three measuresproposedto improve corporategovernanceand 
enhanceinvestor confidence in a broken system wherein corporations ignore legitimate 
investorattemptsto discuss important issues with management-

We have approached many of the TARP recipients in the pastaboutfinancialdisclosure 
and creditpracticesand they rebuffed our efforts. We were riqht and thev were wrong! 
Providingshareholderswith the ability to haveserious discussions with management is 
fundamentalto the processto providecapitalto companies. 

We are writing in support of the proposedrule "Sayon. Pay" requiringTroubledAsset 
ReliefProgram(TARP)recipientsto provide withan annual advisory shareholders vote on 
executivepayin their proxysolicitations.And, we also suggest that the SEC extend the 
"Sayon Pay" Advisory Vote requirement tradedcompanies.to allpublicly 

The Commission'seffortto enhancedisclosureof executive compensationin their proxy 
statementsis a greatidea which we support.Perhapsthe disclosure should be at the 12In 
gradereading level because those paidto helpwrite these disclosuresmayget carried 
awayto earn their payand write at a higher level.to obfuscatethe material. 

We appreciate the SEC's approval of a change to the NYSE rule which prohibitsbrokers 
fromvotingproxiesin corporateelectionswithout instructions fromtheir customers. The 
rule allows brokers to resist corporate pressurefor favorable votes. 



Our organizationhas long held the positionthat publiccompanies should providea 
separateshareholdervote in prorysolicitations.Althoughthis requirement is essential 
duringthisperiodin which TARP assistance may be outstanding,the lessonsof the past 
yeardemonstrateopportunitiesfor shareholder input regarding the incentive systemsin 
placeat publiccompanieswill help restorebadly damaged investorconfidence.We agree 
with the clarifications regardingthe annual meetingsolicitation,advisory(non-binding) 
natureof the vote and that smaller companiesdo not need to providea compensation and 
analysissection in their proxystatements.We believe thatthe best way to providesuch a 
vote is in the form of a management sponsoredresolutionsuch as the usual approach to 
ratifyauditors. 

Enhancements aregood.The following Proxy Disclosure and Solicitation proposed 

policyto risk 1. Definetherelationshipof its overall compensation 
of itsdirectors, officers2. Disclosethequalifications executive and nominees 

3. Describethe company's leadershipstructure,and 
consultants.4. Disclosepotentialconflictiof interestof compensation 

We note that the SEC commissioners have a female majority while over 10% of the 
Fortune 500 companies had no (Zero,Zip, Nada) femaledirectors last centuryand 
havenoneso far in this century. Therefore,we supportthe expanded attentionto board 
diversityas companies discloseboardqualifications, the particularas well as applauding 
attentionto the role of compensation consultants. 

And finally, we appreciate the Commission'ssupport of the NYSEproposalto eliminate 
broker discretionary voting for all elections of directors, whethercontestedor not. We 
agreethat adding "electionof directors" to the list of enumerated itemsfor which a member 
generallymay not givea proxyto vote without instructions from the beneficial owner,is a 
long overdue change. 

We appreciatethe Commission's efforts to support investor enfranchisement in this timeof 
investorconcern.Thechangesdiscussedduring the July 1, 2009 hearinghave been long-
awaited by engaged investorssuchas Aquinas Associates and we look forward to further 
enhancements platform.to the regulatory 

frrcerely,,rrrr(/ lh" 
Frank Kauscher 
SeniorPrincipal 
AquinasAssociates 
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